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JOHN H. REAM, Publisher.

DAKOTA CITY. NEBRASKA.

PENCHANT FOR THE TELEPHONE.
Of the 22,000.000.000 telophone calls

that passed through tho central offices
cf tho world during 1911 no less Uinn
14,600,000,000. or CO per cent., were
from Americans. In other words.
Uncle Sam took down the receiver
Junt about ttvlen as ofton as all tho
rest of tho world combined. With
this fact In mind, It In not at all sur-
prising to learn that of tho 12.453,000
telephones In tho woild the United

tatos has no fewer than 8,302,000, or
lhat tho American telophono Invest-
ment Is $1,025,000,000, compared with
R worldM total of $1,729,000,000 Most
pf these things should occasion no as.
tonlshment. Tho telephono Is an
American Invention, Its utility was
flrst appreciated by Americans, and
Americana have been most persistent
in employing It and making It an

factor In their everyday lives
Everybody knows this, says tho Cin-
cinnati Times-Star- . But ono thing
not so generally known 1b that the
wldo uso of tho telephono In this coun-
try has been accompanied by corre-
sponding neglect of that other and
earlier American Invention for elim-
inating distance tho telegraph. When
tho figures concerning tho world's em-
ployment of the telegraph aro given
It Is a different story. Only 17 Dor
cent, of tho 570,000,000 telegrams sent
In the world In 1910 woro forwarded
In this country.

Thprn In a wl(lPBprrBd iira of tho va-
por, or Turkish bath. Even In arctlo
Lapland tho uso of a Turkish bath of
very primitive form Is common. It
consists of a hut attached to every
farm, says Harper's Wcokly. in tho
unlddlo of tho hut is raised a kind of
ibeehlve of tho rough stones and In
this a nro Is lighted. When tho
stones become red hot thoy aro drench-c- d

with water, so that tho placo Is
filled with vapor. Then enter tho
bathers, who are armed with birch
twigs, with which they belabor ono
another until alt aro In a state of pro-
fuse perspiration. Then all leave tho
hut and roll In tho snow outsldo. This
last function, it will be observed. Is
equivalent to tho cold plunge which Is
tho final oxperlenco In tho Turkish
bath as known to us all.

A society of Gotham bridoa have
organized nn antlnagglng club, with
rules denouncing tho now woman who
knows nothing of housekeeping, and
.proscribing that husbands shall havo
their breakfasts at any old hour,
eorved by neatly dressed wives, that
husbands shall be kissed duly on their
return, and havo an ovenlng off every
week to spend how nnd whero thoy
please. Tho praises of this club will

.bo fervently sung throughout thu land
and Its members will bo held up as
exemplars for their box, but tho pess-
imistic will recall that thoso members
will not stay brides.

Statistics recuntly compiled at
.Washington show that tho value of
tho American farm land Is now over
$41,000,000,000, an IncrcaHo In vnluo of
421,000,000,000 In 20 years. There are
over G.OOO.COO farms, covering closo
jto 000,000,000,000 acres. A largo ran-.Jori-

of thoso farms are worked by
,tholr owners, tho small farmers, who
inumber In round figures over 6,000,-00- 0

voters, forming tho largest single
clnss of voters in tho United States
and tho ono that Is least likely to bo
reachod by socialistic appoaU.

' Today tho freo lunch Is ono of tho
jdeopnst-rooto- d trees In our forcnt of
hardy conventions. Occasional of.
forts havo been made to tear It up
from tho friendly American soil, but
without avail, says tho Now York Sun.
To be sure, some of its greatest jux.
urianco has been lopped off; such freo
.lunches as somo Bet forth In that
Augustan ago known as the "Jim Flak
Renaissance" no longor atlmulato tho

ltala of tho caBtlal visitor to ovon tho
.timt opmi-hanJe- d caterers to tha pub.
Mo thirst.

There has always existed In Ameri-
ca a strong admiration for tho Spanish
people, n acntlme of good will as
persistent as It Is difficult to duflno or
account for on matorlallstlo grounds
One can only record that n hustling
How world peoplo, busy at tho task
of conquering a prlmitlvo continent,
have felt more than ordinary good
wlU for a reserved and dignified race

longer tho flrst In military powor
but excessively proud of Its glorious
hUtory.

Mona Lisa, tho picture that so mys-
teriously vanished from Paris. Is now
imported to bo In Russia. Olven a lit-tl- o

more time and putlonce, tho lady
of tho Inscrutable smile will bo found
Anally to havo circumnavigated tho
globe.

i
K Cincinnati woman claims to hava

parried a man without a fault. Sho
may yot got up barefootod somo night
and discover that ho throwB his wood-o-

laundry studB on tho floor.

! Now a Chicago pedagogue wants
girls taught cooking Instead or tho
classics. They are all coming around
to tho theory so brutally expressed,
.that woman's work la "to food the
brute."

Judicial Solomon has decided that
jno courj on earth can prevent a wife
from worrying her husband. Possibly
the decision Is based on the wlfo'a
(Constitutional right to tho pursuit
of happiness
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HE ever-growin- g numbor of human
lives sacrificed to tho advance-
ment of aviation gives us amplo
reason for pauso and serious
thought. Tho toll so far paid Is
rapidly ncarlng a total of two
hundred slnco tho death of Lieu-

tenant Sclfridgo, of tho United
States army, In Septomber, 1908.
Naturally, somo of thoso fatal ac-

cidents were to bo expected after
flying becamo a money-makin- g

spectacle In somo directions. Tho professional
aviator felt obliged to mako his illghta thrilling
In tho oycB of tho spectator, and to that end ho
has dono things of a venturosomo nature for
which ho han paid dearly more than once.

Wo aro not concerned with this phaso of tho
art. Foolhardlncss Is no real part of tho effort
to advance human flight, oven though attendant
mishaps may teach useful lessons. What Is of
serious concern is the loss of life of thope oar-neet- ly

devoted to tho furtherance of the science
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and tho adaptation of tho flying ninchlno to tho
needs of tho army and tho navy in tlmo of war.
These offlcer students havo gone Into tho work
with that aplrlt of professional devotion which Is
of tho utmost vuluo to the promotion of helpful
knowledge, nnd thoy havo generally avoided
those halr-ralBln- g performances which aro val-
uable only as an nBnot for tho Bhowman.

These calm-minde- d dovotcca tho term en-
thusiasts might ha misleading hnvo oarnostly
strlvon to mako tho most out of tho Instruments
placcM In their hands, but In doing this thoy
havo made more than ono fatal atumblo dosplto
their caution. Tho uso of tho acroplano In re-co-

military manou'vers has exacted Its doleful
price, and It Is tlmo that duo thought was glvun
somo of these many accidents. Strango as It
may soom, tho recont mishaps which havo been
most suggestively Illuminating havo been thoao
that were generally nof fatal In tholr conse-
quences, although somo havo exacted tho Uvos
of tho participants.

On March 13 at Johannlsthal, Just outsldo of
Borlln, a flying machine driven by Schado and
an acroplano handled by Hottlnger canio to-
gether while In tho air a short dlstnnco abovo
tho ground. Tho machines woro Instantly smash-
ed and sent crashing to tho earth. Neither of
the uvlatora was Injured, but a panmstisur was
hurt. Unquestionably, this collision was brought
about by tho mutual offoct of tho dlbturbed air
between tho two nmchlnoo. Tho next mishap of
a kindred character occurred at Doual, Franco,
on Juno 13, but with dlaaatroua results. Captain
Dubois and Ucutonant Molgnan, both of tho
army, woro oporatlng aoroplanos during a donso
fog, and drovo Into each other whllo going at
high speed. Lloiitennnt Molgnan wns killed al-
most Instantly, and Captain Dubois died In llio
hospital a fow hours lator. Tho machines wero
splintered by tho collision. Horo wo havo a
counterpart of conditions which havo bo ofton
caused troublo upon tho water, but conditions
which may bo oven more frequont aloft undor
atmoBpherlo circumstances of common occur-rune-

Of courso, tho gravity of a collision In
thn nlr Is unfortunately Increased by tho neces-
sarily high spoed at which tho flying machine
must advanco in order to sustain Itself In flight.

On Juno I!0, at Mllo. Helone
Dutrlou, whllo aloft, foil upon two nBcendlng
monoplanos, and all throo machines dropped to
tho ground In a hoap. Tho two nother aviators
woro pretty sorlously bruised, but Mllo. Dutrlou
was uninjured, fortunately falling upon tho un-
derlying machines and thus having tho forco of
hor drop greatly lessoned. Undoubtedly, Mllo.
Dutrlou hit a "hole In the air," and hor mono-pian- o

Btartod carthwnrd before sho could check
or control Its descent by a gliding volplane. Tho
question Is, What caused that holo In tho nlr?
Did tho movemont of tho two ascending aero-
planes create tho disturbance which narrowly
escaped caUBlng a sorlous catastropho? This has
been answorod by subsequent accldonts.

Two French army olllcers, Lieutenants Ilrlez
and Ilurloz, on July 0 started for Holfort, on tho
eastern frontier, leaving tho aeronautic station
nt Villa Coublay, Just outsldo of Paris. Lieuten-
ant Drloz had tho start of IiIb aasoclatf, and was

Belief In That Country That
Ancient Glory It to Do Partially

Restored.

Thore Is a general conviction In
gypt that tho country Is to bo

a kingdom, that 'he present
khedlvo will be Its flfnt king, and that
Ennlaud Is only waiting thu conclu-
sion of the Turkish-Italia- n war to mako
the necessary auuouncomnt to which
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already about six hundred feet up, when Lieu-
tenant Burloz overtook him, passing at greater
speed something llko a hundred feet above.
Lieutenant Durlez'ti machlno created, so It Is said,
a downward moving "holo In tho air," and this
struck Lieutenant Urlez's monoplane In such a
mnnner as to destroy Its equilibrium. Lieutenant
Ilrlez and his machlno wero dashed to tho earth,
tho aviator having both legs brokon and being
othcrwlso seriously but not fatally Injured. In
this cuso tho Innocent cause of tho accident was
tho movement of tho aeroplane passing abovo
at a height of a hundred feet, whllo Mllo. 's

drop was probably brought about by the
maneuvering of tho two monoplanes benenth
her. Theso accldonts havo brought us face to
faco with new problems In tho art of mechanical
flight thoy show us that wo have much to learn
about tho air In which wo nro seeking to vlo
with tho bird.

Tho man in tho street has a mistaken notion
of what thoso nlr holos really aro; he Imagines
that thoy nro nroas of partial vacuum which fail
to glvo tho flying machlno proper support. Tho
hazard thoy present is reasonably pictured nil
tho greater becauso there Is no visible sign of
tholr presonco tho nlrcraft Just suddonly starts
to drop and may fall several hundred feet boforo
tho movement can bo corrected, If corrected at
all. If successful, tho nicest judgment Is required
on tho part of tho aviator lent he suddenly bring
proBRiire to bear upon his planes in excess of
tholr reserve of strength. Collapse of this sort
has happened with dire results upon a number of
occasions. But, notwithstanding these physical
evidences of somothlng wrong, still, In tho strict-
er Rcnso of tho word, the term air hole Is a mis-
nomer, nnd a cavity as such doea not really exist.

Did you over watch the surfaco ngltntlon of a
pot? Well, that Is substantially a dupli-

cation of Juet what is going on In tho air about
us. Tho earth acts llko a great reflector of tho
sun's hpat and starts tho nlr boiling below here
where wo nro and sends It upward In great col-
umns of rising atmosphere like the movement of
tho water In tho pot. This Is whnt the
moteorologlst calls "convectlonal disturbances"
of tho atmosphere, and ho tells us that this stato
of things would not nnnoy tho aviator If tho o

airman would only keep aloft at a
height of from four to flvo mllc3 a matter of
from 21,000 to 2(1,000 foot In round numbers!
fleorges Legagnoux has recently reached tha
amazing height of 18,760 feet.

Wo nro all familiar with the old saying, "What
goes up must como down." In tho agitated belt
of air tho upward rising column of warm air is
replaced by n doscondtug column of cooler air.
The downward column Is what really con-
stitutes the d "holos" of tho aeronaut's
parlance Tho layman scarcoly appreciates the
conditions that nro bringing about this convec-
tion or boiling motion. Whon tho .nn strikes tho
earth tho air la heated and rises; In tho shadow
of a cloud tho air Is cooler and descending. This

Is of greater or lesser magnitude,
upon tho dlrectnoss of tho sun's rnys

and tho tomporaturo of tho air when shaded.
Tho evenness of tho aviator's flight or tho uni-

formity of hla lino of advance whichever you
choose to call It 1h controlled by tho constancy
of tho pressure which tho nlr exerts on tho
under or lifting side of tho planes ns his machlno
Ib driven forward by Its motor. Tho net result
Is a sustnlning or lifting moment, ns tho engineer
expresses It. If tho approaching air, Instead of

EGYPT TO BE A KINGDOM?
General

boiling

boiling

moving

Franco has already given aasent. It la
said that tho project has Immeasur-
ably gratified tho national prldo of
Egypt nnd that nothing could ba so
woll designed to end tho disaffection
with which tho country Is now satur-
ated. Evldontly Bollamy spoko the
words of truth and sobomoss when ho
Bald that titles, docorutlons, nnd hon-
ors wore greater human Incentives
than monoy. For such a chango would

rajfcs- -

moving horizontally or upward In opposition to
the surfaco of tho planes, should be falling, then
the support of the flying machine Is suddenly
diminished to that extent, and the aeroplane
drops. Again, if tho aviator Is traveling against
a stratum of wind of a definite speed and then
purposely descends, reaching an nlr belt of lower
speed or altered direction, these changes may re-

duce the forco of tho air striking the surfaces
of his planes, and this drop in pressure may
causo hlB machlno to fall speedily earthward.
This 1b another proof, of course, of tho imaginary
vacant places lnthe air.

We must bear in mind that the problem of
the flying machine la qulto distinct from that of
tho balloon. The balloon floats becauso it .is
either lighter than the air it displaces when It
rises or remains at a fixed altitude because there
is a perfect balanco between its weight and that
of the air which It thrusts aside. It remains
aloft whether drifting with the wind or being
driven by a motor. The heavler-than-al- r flying
machine, on the other hand, Is sustained In flight
only so long aB Its movement forward arouses
sufficient opposition on tho part of the air to lift
or to sustain It. When the propellers cease to
revohw tho aeroplane starts earthward, and dis-

aster can bo avoided only by volplaning or per-
forming a sweeping spiral descent. A maneuver
of this sort is nothing more nor less than a
modified drop. Tho safety of the aeroplane,
therefore, whon In midair, dependB upon tho nlco
balancing of tho machine and the proper equaliz-
ing of pressure upon the planes. Eddies In tho
air or any other disturbance which will bring
tho aeroplane Into conflicting atmospheric belts
or zcJhes will Imperil the stability of tho ma-

chine and the life of tho aviator unless he bo
over watchful, and there aro some of thpoo con-

ditions agaliiBt which he cannot sufficiently
guard.

Tho flying machine. In going ahead. Jilts tho
air a succession of rapid blows, nnd by this
causes an area of compression which Is equal In
tho forco of Its reaction to tho weight of the
flying machlno. Tho fact of it Is, this compres-
sion actually affects a volume of air equal In
weight to the air craft It sustains, and as a cubic
foot of atmospheric nlr weighs only .08 of a
pound at tho freezing point, a little figuring will
show how wide is thu mea 'upon which the avia-
tor must draw for his support.

What hnppena then when tho flying machine
has moved onward and the atmosphere tries to
resumo Its normal stato? Tho reaction Is like
tho releaso of a spring, and tho air acquires a
vibratory motion greatest In a vertical direction

akin to tho prolonged bobblngs of a partly
water-soake- d log after being hit a blow. But this
is not all.

We are living at tho bottom of an ocean of
nlr, and we aro living In that region of tho at-
mosphere whore it is densest. Tho natural ten-
dency for tho atmosphere la to fall when not
made lighter by heat and caused to rise. An
aeroplano shooting through this lower belt Is
substantially knocking out tho foundations from
beneath the ntmospherlc columns reaching many
thousands of feet heavenward, and wo have In
tho air a virtual of our bobbing log
many, many times repeated at every stage of
tho onward movemont of Uae flying machlno and
the successive reactions of the compressed nlr
which has momentarily sustained that mechan-
ical flight. iBn't It clear, then, that nn nvlntor
whon passing abovo or below another aviator
1b either stumbling Into nlr holes thus created
or producing a similar condition to menaco his
nearby fellow? Tho airman advancing at tho
greater speed will produce tho wider area of dis-
turbance and, within any prescribed Hiull, the
moro dangerous reaction.

Tho flying machlno when aloft Is In a state of
decidedly delicate equilibrium, otherwlBo tho
mere flexing of wing tips would bo Incapable of
correcting its horizontal position. Any chnngo
of pressure at tho extremity of Its wlngB Is equiva-
lent to adding or reducing the weight nt tho one
or tho other tip, and an upsetting movement Is
started. It is qult probable that even though
ono aeroplane may bo a full hundred foot nbovo '

or below another, still tho greuter Bpeod of tho '

overtaking machlno mny cause a sufficient down- -

ward movement on tho part of tho air to over-
weight suddenly ono wing of tho other machine.
ThlB Ib certainly what happened In tho case of
Lieutenant Brlez, Mllo. Dutrlou and a number of
others.

Tho task set the Investigators Is that of find-
ing how wldo Is the region of ngltatlon created
by a flying machlno In flight, and, with this
knowledge, to prescribe tho proper distances
which aviators must observe when approaching
ono nnother.

Fortunately, .ho flying machlno Ib now studied
In tho and recent progress In experi-
mental aorodynamlcs Is doing much tovard
clearing tho wny for safe advanco In tho near
future, but tho public must bo patient and It
must realize that flying Is full of hazards at
best, and wo nro really scarcely much more than
upon tho threshhold of this wondorful science.

mako no practical dlfferenco to tho
stato of Egypt. It would bo n decora-
tion, nothing more. Tho English pro-

tectorate, that lo to Bay control, would
bo unchanged. In fact It might ovon bo
strengthened, slnco a part of tho story
Is to tho offoct' that England will pay
to Turkey tho sum of $100,000,000 for
tho rollnqulshmont of hor suzerainty
powers, such as thoy are. Tho story
may have no foundation, but if It
should bo true let us haston to mako
a suggestion for tho further stimula-
tion of tho Egyptian national prldo.

2rjzrzzezr& jnzcsm

duplication

laboratory,

'If tho title of khodlve Is to bo abol-Uho- d

why not replace It by that of
Pharaoh InBtoad of king, and establish
tho national capital at Memphis or
Luxor?

Early Training,
"I understand that you onco sans

In a glee club."
"Vos." replied the great politician.

"And I want to toll you when a man
with a volco llko mlno can hold n po-

sition In a gleo club It shows that ha
Is uome officeholder."
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Mr. 'William A. Radford will answer
question and give advice FIlEB OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of bulldln?, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
as editor. Author and Manufnctiiror, ho
Is, without doubt, tho highest authority
on all theso subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 178 West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, Til., and only

ncloso two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

Although tho house horo shown Is
not largo, being 28 foet wldo and 48
feet, 6 inches long, it gives tho ob-

server the Impression of largeness.
It Is an excellent type of residence

for a city in which tho lots averago
60 foot, a size that will admit of
room for a lawn and plenty of spaco
for light and air. A houso thus set
out amid pleasant surroundings will
havo all tho good points of Its do-sig- n

fully appreciated and displayed
to tho bent advantage.

The tendency In tho city la toward
crowding, on account of the Increas-
ing value of land, of course. This Is

,' to bo regretted because when lots
aro too narrow houses cannot bo
shown to good advantage, no matter
what the excellence and artistic qual-
ities of their design may be.

Fifty foot lots are large enough to
meet most builders' requirements,
but in many cities, as In Chicago, foe
Instance, tho rule la 35 feet. This
disadvantage is often mado greater by
the owner's Insistence on a very large
house, or by an arrangement of the
rooms that requires that tho building
be wldo.

Too often tho resldcnco la suited to
tho builder's demands rather than to
the lot and Its surroundings. Houses
of this sort usually havo several dark
rooms and often aro not well venti-
lated. In a' great many cases they
are not much better than apartments

Of course,, this difficulty might be
nvolded by making one fairly large,
lot of two small ones, but frequently
tho builder does not feel that he can
afford a second lot, and ho often fur-
ther objects to the keeping of a largo
lawn. But to the normal man the
lawn is tho chief joy of the home.

The alternative Is usually to adapt
tho house to tho lot, to sacrifice some
desired feature of the interior ar-
rangements,'' or even a room or two,
in order to attain tho really essen-
tial light and air.

Now the houso here shown Is

' " '

VIENNA'S WAY WITH WOMEN

Georgian Who Old Not Understand
and Resented It Was Forced

to Leave the City.

"Vienna Is no place for an American
to go with his wife," said a man who
has just got back from spending part
of his honeymoon in the Austrian cap-

ital, according to the New York
Times. "My own experience was em-

barrassing, but that of a Georgian
who was there during tho summer
was humiliating.

"I was told that It was considered
good form for a man to offer to buy a
drink for any woman ho met on the
street unescorted. It sho repelled his
advances he apologized and walked
away, and both wero supposed to for-
get tho Incident.

"Tho wife of tho Oxorglan vas out
a'ono one day T'hen nn nfficHr, with a
smile, bowed to hor and Invited her
Into a near by cafo. Sho was Indig-
nant and unlet "d him away. lie bow-

ed again nnd went.
"Later In tho dny tho woman was

out walking with her husband. She
had (old him nhout tho Incident of the
morning and ho was feeling llko al-

most any southerner would feel If a
strange man had accosted his wife.
Tho same ofllcer passed them and the
woman drew her husband's attention
to him. That was enough for the
Georgian. Ho sprang after tho other.

" 'What do you mean by Insulting my
wife?' he demanded, with other wordB
which somo might consider approprl
ate to such an occasion. Then he
hauled oft and knocked tho officer
down.

"When tho Georgian and his wife
reached their hotel at dinner time two
officers were there with' orders that
tho trunks of tho Americana should
bo packed and that thoy bo escorted
to the next train leaving for another
country. Tho Georgian protested, but
tho others Insisted, and they escorted
him and his wife to the train and
saw hat thoy left on It"

Ancient English School.
Glggloawlck school colebrated re-

cently a quarter-centenary- , becauso
this famous West Riding seminary,
though nominally ono of King Edward
VI.'s "Grammar Schools," was really
first founded In 1512 by James Carr,
"chaplain to tho chantry of tho
nood" In GIggleswick parish church,
who purchased a pleco of land for tho

from the prior of Durham
Paley, tho author of tho "Evidences
of Christianity." was educated at
GIggleswick who p IiIr faMier 'wai
headmaster wv"r famous fnmr
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adapted to a lot of small size, and
yet there will bo plenty of room for
light and air. It Is especially suited
for a west frontago, giving tho sun-ehln- e

to all tho bedrooms and shade
to tho living room, tho dining-roo-

and tho kitchen. And every house-
wife will agree Jhnt n shady kitchen
Is ono of tho greatest comforts imag-
inable.

This Is a frame cottago or bunga- -

lillF" I1 'V
PCWCH I Cu

H Bed Rm

rronS v.
y, jUgM

5)H iH Ba Rm
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DimimgRm. Jh?JSin
n wvmxr yJjya- - j

C BcdBm. I

Living Rm. I

Vest ICl.

Porch
zs-crx-

Floor Plan.

low. The exterior might bo treatca
with rough boards and stained, or ce-

ment plaster might be used. It all
depends where the house Is to ba
built as to tho exterior finish. "

The front porch Is 25 feet by G feot,
6 Inches Entering tho houso you
pasa Into a vestibule which opens into
the living room and also Into the front
bedroom. The bedrooms, of which
there are three, aro 12 by 10 feet In
size. Tho living room is 14 feet. G

inches, by 14 feet, and the dining-roo-

Is two feet narrower. The kitchen
has a length of 14 feet, G inches, and
a breadth of 11 feet.

The total cost of this comploto and
cozy little homo should not exceed
$1,800.

r

creator of mechanics institutes, but
better known to Londoners as tho
founder of BIrkbeck college. A few
years ago tho school was presented
with a magnificent chapel of remark-
able architectural design by Mr.
Walter Morrison. Westmlnstor

We All head 'Em.
Albert B. Kelley, an advertising ox-pe- rt

of Philadelphia, sat In tho Mark-ha- m

club, turning tho seventy or
eighty pages mostly advertising
matter of a weekly.

"Advertising Is such an art," he
said, "that many people nctually buy
periodicals as much for tho adver
tlsements aa for tho reading mattor."

Mr. Kelley smiled.
"I sat In nn editor's office the other

day." ho continued, "when a poet

" 'Glad to seo you've uccmitpil tim
sonnet of uiliiu,' tha post said, fever
ishly pushing back his long hair. 'I
do hope It will be widely read?'

" 'It's sure to bo,' said tho editor,
'It's sure to bo, I'vo placed It next
to one of our most striking ads.' "

Bible Was Put Into Rhyme.
Versifications, not only of the

Psalms but of tho other books of tho.
Bible, wero numorous In tho sixteenth
century. One of tho most prolific

j versifiers was Wlliam Hunnls, who,
unuer buuii laucuui lines as aevon
Sobs of a Sorrowful Soul for Sin,"
"A Handful of Honeysuckles," "A,
Hlveful of Honey," etc., published
number of rhyming versions of Gene-- '
sis nnd Job, which .nro now worth'
their weight In gold to tho

Give Good Cheer.
There Ib contagion In a sweet and

beautiful character, for health is con-
tagious as well as disease. Wo are alt
the time giving to others olther whole,
some or unwholesome moods poison-
ing their atmosphere with doubt and
suspicion or clearing It with helpful
ness and good cheor. Phillips Brooks.

Way to Work It.
"What am I to do? My girl wants

mo to stop smoking cigarettes."
"Pay no attention to her."
"It is either glvo up cigarettes, oiglvo up the girl." '

"Nonsense. Uso diplomacy. Get

boy."
her Interested In the coupons, my)

'

Just About.
Tho man who, for fear of being call,

cd a tlchtwad. denrlvpn thn iiiHron .

their rights Is about tho most dosploi
aoio specimen of humanity that ondalumnus wn r, ,r.T nirkbck. t.i' cau mention off hand

?


